Axial rotation in the lumbar spine and gaping of the zygapophyseal joints.
Axial rotation and zygapophyseal joint gaping was studied using 12 human lumbar spines from individuals ranging in age from 14 to 75 years. Using weight and pulley tests and manipulative testing in a torque apparatus, the movement produced by twisting the spine was found not to be pure axial rotation, but rather movement coupled with various combinations of lateral bending and flexion or extension. This motion may not be possible in testing an individual mobile segment. The twisting movements of the spine do not normally produce gaping of the zygapophyseal joints. These joints adapt to the axial rotation by the compliance of their articular cartilages and the movement of fat pads in and out of the joint capsule. Hypermobility appears to be associated with evidence of damage to part of the mobile segment, suggesting that the hypermobility (gaping) at a joint could be due to instability caused by injury.